
 

Easyship is a shipping platform that connects sellers and marketplaces to couriers. 

 

The API Integration allows you to connect to the NPFulfilment Logistics Platform – 

 

 NPF pulls orders from Easyship 
 NPF get labels from Easyship for the shipment 
 NPF request to Easyship carriers for pickup/drop off consignments. 

 

Requirements from client to integrate with NPFulfilment platform 

 Access Token 

 

Order Filters that can be applied are as below: 

 

- Order Start date     Start date to pull the orders 

- Prefix of the order     Prefix that can be attached to all Easyship orders 

- Shipment status    Pull orders only with a particular shipment status 

- Label Status                      Pull orders only with a particular label status 

- Specific countries     Filter to pull orders for Specific country    

- IsCourierPickup              Only pull orders if the courier has pickup from NPF. 

 

**Order shipment status that a customer order will go through**  

Created       ---- Newly created shipments. 

Cancelled    ---- Cancelled shipments. 

 

**Order label status that a customer order will go through**  

Not_created, Pending, Generating, Generated, Printed, Failed, technically_failed, reported. 

  



Test Orders to be created using the following test items to test the full integration. 

These are test items and we will not physically dispatch them during the testing process  

 

Item Code              Description   

NPF001              This is Test Item 1            

NPF004              This is Test Item 2    

NPF005             This is Test Item 3 

 

NPF will pull orders in their specified order status. 

NPF will get labels from Easyship for the shipments. 

NPF request to Easyship carriers for pickup/drop off consignments. 

The above Pull and push take place at frequent intervals. 

  



Easyship API 

1) Create API Token 

 

In Easyship dashboard select Connect -> Add new 

 

 

 

Click API Integration to create new API 

 

 

  



Enter the name for API and click Connect button. 

 

 

Select More toggle button for ‘Production’. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Copy the Access Token and edit the Callback URL and enter  

http://npfonline.com/EasyShipWebAPI/api/Label/RT_Get_Label and click Tick button. 

 

Send the Access Token to NPF team. 

 

 

 

http://npfonline.com/EasyShipWebAPI/api/Label/RT_Get_Label

